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Modern companies including telecommunication companies and mobile operators working in the global environment should 
guarantee technological effectiveness and innovation, renewing their technologies and services. Operation Support Sys-
tem/Business Support System is used in telecommunication companies. In current state-of-the-art approaches, several itera-
tions involving analysts and system architects are necessary, methodologies allow modeling non-functional or functional re-
quirements but they do not take into account the interaction between functional and non-functional requirements as well as 
collaboration between services. Web Services Agreement is a convenient way to contain QoS parameters but state-of-the-art 
SLA-aware methods cannot support all classes of non-functional parameters and provide run-time support and dynamic recon-
figuration at the same time. The approach proposed in this paper fills this gap. It employs a well-defined workflow and analy-
sis model for developing and adapting complex software systems including support of all classes of non-functional parameters 
and providing run-time support and dynamic reconfiguration of provided services. 
 
 
Introduction 
 
Today, companies working in the global environ-
ment constantly renovate and improve their technolo-
gies used Web-oriented applications and provided ser-
vices. This is implemented via service development and 
reengineering. Companies tend to minimize time of ser-
vice provision constantly improving communication 
technologies and applications. Thus, means and tools 
for fast workflow design and reengineering during sys-
tem runtime as well as for providing services within a 
minimal time are in high demand. 
The lifecycle of service development is an iterative 
process consisting of the following stages: development 
and description of independent and computational 
workflows including service planning, applications pro-
totyping and creating several possible realization mod-
els; workflow analysis and simulation considering sev-
eral system parameters and modeling its behavior; 
workflow enactment providing deployment models 
considered both hardware and software service  de-
ployment alternatives; service/workflows monitoring 
leading to services reengineering and/or reconfigura-
tion. 
Currently, the service planning stage is performed 
manually. This does not result in optimal solutions be-
cause a lot of factors have to be considered when plan-
ning differentiated services. Furthermore, in the current 
state-of-the-art computational independent workflow 
design performed by using the existing notations and 
tools on the one hand does not consider all required pa-
rameters necessary on the service planning stage such 
as numerical values of execution time and resources re-
quired for that as well as the document and information 
flows supporting service provision, and on the other 
hand provides poor connection to system functionality 
which should realize these workflows. 
Because the service design and deployment should 
be considered concern non-functional requirements 
(NFR) to service provision, it is extremely important to 
meet NFR for real time systems specifying “quality 
characteristics” or “quality attributes”. Generally NFR 
could be classified as follows: Performance (Response 
Time, Throughput, Utilization, Static Volumetric); 
Scalability; Capacity; Availability; Reliability; Recov-
erability; Maintainability; Serviceability; Security; 
Regulatory; Manageability; Environmental; Data Integ-
rity; Usability; Interoperability. If NFR are not consid-
ered on the design stage, the provided service may be 
useless in practice. 
Currently, NFR are not considered with perspective 
of provided services list as legacy methods can design 
the service according to NFR, but cannot model an in-
fluence of concurrent services on particular NFR be-
cause of collaboration between services. There are also 
no tools allowing flexible balancing between services. 
Balancing allows modeling the system behavior for re-
quested list of services to analyze how this configura-
tion meets the NFR. 
The transformation of processes between workflow 
modeling stages is still an open question. The existing 
transformation standards and languages that can be ap-
plied are not fully automated and have to be investi-
gated to make service design consistent and correct. 
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One of the most considerable advantages of Web 
services technology is the possibility of connecting 
them together to implement the high level business 
process. Web Service Composition (WSC) is a method 
that allows performing such connections. Fast changes 
of requirements need dynamic composition and recon-
figuration of services considering required values of 
functional and non-functional parameters, which repre-
sent Quality of Service (QoS) characteristics such as re-
liability, availability, response time, cost, performance. 
Hence, Web Service Composition unites stages of Proc-
ess enactment and Diagnosis of BPM life cycle. One 
problem of WSC is that the QoS parameters should be 
taken into account on stages of Process enactment and 
Diagnosis, and the most convenient way to contain and 
monitor their values is applying Service Level Agree-
ment (SLA). Another problem of WSC is related to the 
evaluation of QoS parameters. Despite the existence of 
various dynamic composition approaches, there are no 
techniques combining evaluation of different classes of 
QoS parameters during performing composition and 
none of them can meet all QoS characteristics described 
further. 
This paper describes an NFR approach to service 
development including novel computational independ-
ent workflow design method, NFR balancing method, 
modified service workflows transformation method and 
SLA-aware method of WSC whereas they allow taking 
into consideration different QoS parameters. 
In the paper, the following aspects of service devel-
opment are considered below. The state-of-the-art 
analysis of workflow design notations and tools as well 
as state-of-the-art analysis of methods and approaches 
considering NFR are reflected. NFR analysis methods 
and service implementation technologies are described. 
BPMN to BPEL (Business Process Execution Lan-
guage) transformation strategies and Web-service com-
position approaches are also considered. 
NFR approach to service development is introduced. 
It includes: the workflow design method focusing on a 
computational independent workflow model describing 
service provision and considering service provision pa-
rameters required for their analysis; the workflow 
analysis method providing minimization of service pro-
vision time; NFR balancing method focusing on col-
laboration of functional and non-functional require-
ments; modified service workflows transformation 
method; SLA-aware method of Web-service composi-
tion. 
A prototypical realization of the advanced approach 
including design and transformation tools as well as the 
concept of web-service composition module and high-
lights evaluation results of the developed tools are pre-
sented. The evaluation using a real-world scenario 
within a telecommunication company is demonstrated. 
A summary and outlook on future work are concluded 
in the paper. 
 
State of the art and background 
 
Workflow design notations and tools 
 
Service planning is defined by finding a good way to 
create the service provision at minimal time having spe-
cific resource values as a limitation. The summary of 
state-of-the-art central areas of this overall field is dis-
cussed. The state-of-the-art analysis of workflow design 
notations and tools as well as workflow analysis meth-
ods and systems are presented. Parameters, which 
should be taken into account at the planning stage, are 
also presented in this section. 
 
Computational independent workflow design 
 
Computational independent workflows are designed 
using graphical standards and allowing their formaliza-
tion and their possible flows and transitions in a dia-
grammatic way. The analysis has shown that in practice 
computational independent workflows are usually de-
signed using graphical notations such as BPMN 2.0, 
UML AD (UML Activity Diagram), USLD and tools 
such as CA ERwin Process Modeler, Enterprise Archi-
tect and MS Visio.  
USDL sufficiently generalized under development 
stage does not fully meet all the requirements of work-
flows analysis and design. Additionally, its usage is dif-
ficult due to its complexity in spite of its comprehen-
siveness. 
BPMN 2.0 shortcomings are clearly described in [1]. 
The central argument against using regular BPMN is 
that resource management can be expressed only via 
lanes (actors, roles) or performers of user or manual 
tasks. No execution time parameters are considered. All 
further existing workflow modeling notations retain this 
criticism in general. 
Nevertheless, BPMN providing the ability of com-
putational independence to computing workflows trans-
formation (BPEL diagrams) widespread in industry can 
be applied as a basic notation for computational inde-
pendent workflow design. Thus, it is intended to extend 
it by adding the missing concepts. 
 
Workflow analysis 
 
The given short overview of the workflow analysis 
methods and tools has shown that there are two types of 
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analysis both considering computational workflow. 
Monte Carlo design time simulations as well as Petri 
Nets analysis can be applied to Petri Nets with their fur-
ther analysis employing transformation approaches for 
BPMN, UML AD, EPC and BPEL. USLD diagrams 
can be analyzed using service ontological analysis. The 
runtime analysis can be employed in order to define, for 
instance, the process mining based on the execution 
logs. 
The software such as Pegasus, Cactus, ASKALON, 
GLUE [2] can be used for analysis of these fields. Men-
tioned and analyzed current possibilities for this task 
stage are very limited. Shortcomings of workflow 
analysis methods and tools are extensively described in 
[3]. The central criticism is that the stage of require-
ments analysis is implemented principally in a manual 
manner. 
 
Service planning 
 
In differentiated service models, the service provi-
sion depending on content and communication tech-
nologies is characterized by parameters such as Quality 
of Service, acceptable service delay as well as the ca-
pacity depending on radio technology. Besides, separate 
tasks of the workflow can have a few variants of im-
plementation [3]. Their values determine service provi-
sion time and resources which are to be defined at the 
planning stage. 
Thus, workflow tasks can be implemented in differ-
ent ways. The implementation variant is defined by 
time and resources required for service provision. The 
total resource required for service provision can be pre-
sented as a sum of resources required to implement each 
task of the workflow: 
 
( )
, ,
n
kl
k l n
R r  ,                               (1) 
 
where 1,n N ; 1,k K , 5K  ; N  denotes the num-
ber of workflow tasks describing the service provision; 
K  is the number of implementation variants for the 
workflow tasks. 
When applying the service planning, operators work 
with the following data: total amount of resources R  
required for service provision; resource  required 
for implementation of task l on stage  using realiza-
tion variant ; execution time 
( )n
klr
k
n ( )nkl  of task l on stage  
using realization variant . 
k
n
The time dependence versus the resource  is not 
linear function for all tasks of implemented variants. 
This circumstance should be considered at the planning 
stage during the computational independent workflow 
design. 
( )r
Methods and approaches to considering NFR 
 
Early-phase requirements engineering should ad-
dress organizational and non-functional requirements, 
while later-phase engineering focuses on completeness, 
consistency and automated verification of requirements. 
There are reports [4] showing that not proper dealing 
with NFR has led to considerable delays in the project 
and consequently to significant increase of the final 
costs. One of the most important reasons of such delays 
is neglecting performance during software development 
leading to several changes in both hardware and soft-
ware architectures as well as in software design and 
code. The system can be deactivated just after its de-
ployment because of neglecting such NFR as reliability, 
cost, usability and performance. 
NFR are considered on design stage and there are 
several approaches to model NFR within the scope of 
developed service. NFR framework [5] is a methodol-
ogy that guides the system to accommodate change with 
replaceable components. NFR framework is a goal-
oriented and process-oriented approach guiding the 
NFR modeling. NFR as security, accuracy, performance 
and cost are used to drive the overall design process and 
choosing design alternatives. It helps developers ex-
press NFR explicitly, deal with them systematically and 
use them to drive development process rationally. 
KAOS [6] is another methodology considering NFR. 
It allows requirements engineering enabling analysts to 
build requirements models and derive requirements 
documents from KAOS models. KAOS is independent 
of the development model type. 
There are some other approaches and methods to 
NFR modeling [7], but all of them don’t consider col-
laboration between functional requirements (FR) and 
NFR. The legacy software tools (NFR-Assistant CASE, 
ARIS) don’t provide functionality to model NFR and 
consider their influence on system functionality. 
 
BPMN to BPEL transformation strategies 
 
There are various BPMN to BPEL transformation 
strategies such as Element-Preservation, Element-
Minimization, Structure-Maximization and Structure-
Identification, described in [8], Event-Condition-
Action-Rules and others. A basic idea of mapping used 
as a core of most algorithms for translating BPMN or 
any other WF-net into BPEL code consists in applying 
a mix of mentioned strategies. 
Two categories of tools are applied in practice. 
BPMN graph is serialized to an XML document. After 
that the XML document is translated into an abstract 
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BPEL document in an automatic way. The abstract 
BPEL is enriched with pieces of information necessary 
to make it executable. BPMN graph is translated di-
rectly into executable BPEL code. This is possible 
when input/output files of the future Web Service 
(WSDL files) are created in advance. 
There are three main problems of BPMN to BPEL 
translation. There is fundamental mismatch between 
these two languages. BPMN is a graph-structured nota-
tion while BPEL is block-structured language. Read-
ability of the resulting BPEL code is very low. Transla-
tion of extended notations considering additional work-
flow parameters is not possible. Both BPMN and BPEL 
are declared to be extensible. However, most vendors 
ignore this ability. Hence, development of the method 
providing automatic translation of extended BPMN 
elements is an important aspect in service development 
process. 
 
Web-service composition approaches 
 
QoS parameters became extremely important as 
mentioned above. An overview of several approaches 
for modeling web service quality composition is repre-
sented below. 
The approach to estimate workflow execution time 
and cost based on continuous-time Markov chains is 
proposed in [9]. The simple QoS model is provided via 
assigning an execution cost to each activity, whose start 
and end are signalled by the service. When the activity 
is started, the labelled sum is deducted. To this end, 
each transition is labelled with the sum of costs of all 
activities being active in the destination node. 
Description of elementary service quality as a qual-
ity vector is proposed in [10], a similar solution can be 
found in [11]. The authors propose to calculate the vec-
tor components of quality criteria for composite ser-
vices by using special aggregation functions. 
Global planning approach [12] is used to select op-
timal components of the composite service. The service 
selection can be formulated as an optimization problem 
which can be solved by using the linear programming. 
The use of agent-oriented Tropos methodology to 
model web service properties is proposed in [13]. To 
provide modelling of a quality composition, interacting 
services are represented as a multi-agent system. 
An ontology-based framework for dynamic web ser-
vices selection is presented in [14]. The base is two-
layered model. The first layer is service ontology, 
whereas the second layer is QoS ontology. The QoS 
correspondence is defined in the services ontology 
when the QoS ontology describes the quality concepts. 
The QoS ontology is separated into lower, middle and 
upper ontologies. QoS upper ontology includes basic 
characteristics of all qualities and the main concepts as-
sociated with them. QoS middle ontology specifies do-
main-independent quality concepts such as availability, 
performance, reliability, security and is typically com-
pleted by domain-specific QoS lower ontology. 
It should be noted that Ontology-based solution re-
lies on ontologies only as knowledge base and for deci-
sion making operations. In fact, it utilizes the agent-
based architecture. Nevertheless, it is important to dis-
tinguish this approach from other agent-oriented ap-
proaches because ontologies can focus not only on Ob-
jective, but also on Subjective QoS parameters. At the 
same time, it lacks runtime support and QoS assign-
ments. 
Another important issue is that this method is pre-
sented as the dynamic selection approach based on 
QoS. However, it can be easily used as WSC approach 
where the only difference is that services are selected 
not for user directly, but for an application which cre-
ates a sequence of chosen services. 
Table 1 summarizes the results of comparison of 
WSC approaches presented earlier with respect to QoS 
characteristics such as Objective and Subjective QoS, 
Run-time support, QoS assignment to composite ser-
vice, Quality Requirements. 
 
Table 1. QoS-based comparison of WSC approaches. 
 
WSC Approaches Table re-
quirements Markov 
Chains 
Quality 
Vector 
Agent-
oriented 
Ontol-
ogy-
based 
Objective 
QoS 
+ + + + 
Subjective 
QoS 
– – – + 
Run-time 
support 
+ – + – 
QoS assign-
ment 
– + + – 
Require-
ments 
considering 
level 
Low Average High High 
 
Approaches of WSC should maintain the run-time 
support in order to provide monitoring QoS parameters 
and respond to their changes. Markov chains- and 
agents-based approaches [9], [13] provide the run-time 
support. When quality constraints and preferences are 
assigned to composite services, it is easy to reuse these 
composite services in another quality driven composi-
tion. Table 1 shows that quality vector-based and agent-
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oriented solutions allow assigning QoS to composite 
service. 
QoS requirements for Web Services include per-
formance, reliability, interoperability, exception han-
dling, robustness, scalability, capacity, accessibility, ac-
curacy, integrity, availability, security, and network-
related QoS requirements. Not all the requirements are 
met in approaches presented above. Specifically, execu-
tion price and time are estimated in [9]. While [10] con-
siders execution price, execution duration, reliability, 
availability and reputation, [11] focuses on four quality 
dimensions such as execution cost, execution time, reli-
ability, and availability. Ontology- and agent-based so-
lutions theoretically deal with most of QoS require-
ments. 
The analysis of data presented in Table 1 shows that 
the current state-of-the-art QoS models of WSC is not 
ideal at all. None of the presented approaches can meet 
all QoS characteristics. The most crucial characteristic 
is the ability to support all types of QoS parameters. 
Markov chains solution and Quality Vector solution 
show weak results regarding this characteristic while 
Ontology-based and agent-based solutions display good 
results relative to some types of QoS parameters includ-
ing non-measurable parameters that should be taken 
into account. 
SLA enables a convenient way to perform WSC and 
monitoring the composed service. Applying SLA to 
methods mentioned above provides much more accept-
able results than those presented in Table 1. For in-
stance, run-time support is now available for all existing 
methods using SLA as shown in Table 2. 
 
Table 2. QoS-based SLA-aware comparison of WSC ap-
proaches. 
 
WSC Approaches Require-
ments Marko
v 
Chains 
Quality 
Vector 
Agent-
oriented 
Ontol-
ogy-
based 
Objective 
QoS 
+ + + + 
Subjective 
QoS 
– – – + 
Run-time 
support 
+ + + + 
QoS as-
signment 
+ + + + 
Require-
ments 
considering 
level 
Low Average High High 
 
Table 2 shows that applying SLA to WSC methods 
provides Run-time support and QoS assignment for all 
approaches. Wherein, it is assumed that WS-Agreement 
for composite service is generated by using WS-
Agreements of single services. As follows from Table 
2, the Ontology-based WSC approach in combination 
with SLA-awareness allows performing the most reli-
able WSC of all approaches presented earlier. 
 
NFR approach to service development 
 
The proposed advanced approach to future service 
development includes: novel computational independ-
ent workflow design method based on the workflow 
model and its analysis capable providing automate ser-
vice planning stages; NFR balancing method focusing 
on collaboration between functional and non-functional 
requirements to service planning; modified service 
workflows transformation method providing the ab-
stract to execution workflows transformation consider-
ing workflows required parameters. Each of the pro-
posed methods is briefly described below. 
 
Workflow design method 
 
The workflow design includes its modelling and 
simulation. The novel method of workflow design pre-
sented in this section is focused on computational inde-
pendent workflow. It consists of extended modelling 
the computational independent workflow and its analy-
sis, which include forming the workflow graph and ver-
ifying its connectivity, execution time minimization  
under transformation of workflow to realization dia-
gram. 
The suggested method modifies Model Driven Ar-
chitecture (MDA) on the business logic level as shown 
in Fig. 1. The main features of proposed method are ex-
tensively discussed in [3]. 
 
Workflow model 
 
The workflow model is one of main aspects of the 
proposed method allowing its formal description and 
transformation to more fine-grained representations. In 
the following, the workflow formalization variant used 
within our engineering approach is presented. 
The mathematical formalization of the workflow can 
be expressed by the relation: 
 
( , , )BP E I P ,                            (2) 
 
where E denotes the set of workflow identification ob-
jects; I is the set of workflow informational objects and 
P is the set of workflow parameters characterizing ser-
vice provision. 
The identification objects are described by 
, 1,4 , where 1{ id idE  } E , 2E , 3E  denote name, descrip-
tion, executor, respectively; 4E O  is the set of works. 
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The set of workflow informational objects includes 
income and outcome documents and data objects: 
 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ){ } { } { } {in in out outdoc dat doc datI I I I I    }
}
.          (3) 
 
The workflow parameters are described by , 1,6{ i i , 
where 1 ex  denotes the workflow execution time; 
2  defines the resource required for workflow exe-
cution; 3  specifies the ability to be automatically 
executed; 4  is the set of OSS/BSS subsystems 
used for workflow execution; is the set of 
OSS/BSS separate subsystem functions realizing the 
task execution;  is the set of additional work-
flow parameters. 
P 
P T
R
P A
P 
P 
S
6
( )
5
SP F
adP P
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Workflow design method extending the OMG MDA 
approach. 
 
Separate work models can be presented in a formal 
manner as follows: 
 
( )[ , , ]OO O I P ,                           (4) 
 
where O defines the set of identification objects;  
denotes the set of informational objects; P is the set of 
parameters characterizing service provision concerning 
separate work realization. 
( )OI
The set of identification objects is described by 
, 1,3 , where 1 O , 2 , 3  denote 
name, description, executor, respectively. The income 
and outcome informational objects include documents 
and data objects. 
{ id iO  }
} r
O N O d O E
The set of work parameters can be described as 
, where  denotes the execution 
time of the work  on the stage ; 
( )
, 1,7{
O
i iP 
( )
1 ( )
O
kl klP  
l k ( )2 O klP r  defines 
the resource required for execution of the work  on the 
stage ; 
l
k ( )3 OP a  specifies the ability to be automati-
cally executed; ( )4
OP S  is the set of OSS/BSS subsys-
tems used for workflow execution; 5  is the 
set of OSS/BSS separate subsystem functions realizing 
works execution;  denotes work realization 
alternatives defining execution time and resource val-
ues; ad  is the set of additional work parameters. 
The work realization alternatives can be formally de-
scribed by the relation 
( ) (OP F )S
]n
( ) ( )
6
O n
OP R
( )
7
OP P
 
( ) ( ) ( )[ , ( ),n nO R klkl klR N r r  .                   (5) 
 
The presented model is extensively described in 
[15]. It allows performing the workflow analysis at a 
planning stage with applying graph theory and optimi-
zation algorithm presented below. 
 
Workflow analysis 
 
The workflow analysis approach is the second cen-
tral point of the proposed design method. The workflow 
graph model shown in Fig. 2 can be represented as se-
quential stages containing a few parallel executed tasks 
or just one task enabling the definition of workflow 
execution time as follows: 
 
max ( )n neх st l kl klk kT t    r .                (6) 
 
The suggested method of workflow analysis provid-
ing workflow model verification, execution time mini-
mization and automating its transformation can be 
mathematically described by the following relation: 
 
( , , , )f V min trM G G M M ,                   (7) 
 
where fG  denotes the graph generating procedure;  
designates the graph connectivity verification; min  
defines the execution time minimization; tr
VG
M
M  denotes 
the diagram representing the model of realized trans-
formation. 
According to the proposed method, workflow analy-
sis is performed as follows. When the workflow dia-
gram is designed having several implementation vari-
ants of its works, the workflow graph is generated and 
its connectivity and syntax are verified. The execution 
time of the verified workflow model can be found in the 
next step having the general resource value as a limita-
tion. When the time minimization procedure is realized, 
only one variant implemented for each operation can be 
selected. The workflow model with minimal execution 
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time is transformed into the realization model describ-
ing the system modules, their functions, requirements to 
time and resources. Each of the procedures is described 
in details in [3]. 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Workflow graph with task implementation alterna-
tives: (11) task 1 execution alternative having 11  time and 
consuming 11  resources; (12) task 1 execution alternative 
having 12  time and consuming 12r  resources; (13) task 1 
execution alternative having 13  time and consuming 13  re-
sources; (21) task 2 execution alternative having 
r

r
12  time 
and consuming  resources; and so on. 21r
 
The task of finding the minimal workflow execution 
time is P-complete and can be solved in polynomial 
time. The objective function of the task can be repre-
sented in following form: 
 
( ) min max ( )
klkl r r l kl klkF r M  r
m
.          (8) 
 
According to (8), the implementation variant kl  
( ; ) can be found for each task, 
where the required minimum of time is reached. To find 
the function specified in (8), dynamic programming is 
applied. 
r
1,...,k n 1,...,l 
 
 
Fig. 3. Workflow time minimization. 
 
NFR balancing method 
 
The proposed NFR balancing method is based on 
collaboration of FR and NFR models. Implementation 
of functional requirements is presented by listed func-
tional block (FB). Each FB is responsible for particular 
logical function. The proposed method includes the fol-
lowing main stages: NFR catalogue development; FR 
decomposition; NFR mapping; FB distribution; balanc-
ing; target deployment model. 
NFR balancing method uses NFR Catalogue, Func-
tional Requirements to be implemented, created col-
laboration model between them. The main stages of the 
concept are described in [15] and briefly considered be-
low. 
The proposed NFR catalogue is destined to operate 
with catalogues for performance and serviceability. 
These catalogues are updated with further operations to 
create own innovated NFR catalogues. This facilitates 
future reuse of acquired knowledge on NFR elicitation. 
FR decomposition describes the influence of service 
features on NFR. Services and features are depicted for 
each functional block. Example of FB distribution be-
tween services is presented in Table 3. 
 
Table 3. FR decomposition. 
 
Service Functional Block  Functional Re-
quirement 
Service1 FB1.1 or FB1.2 FR1, FR2  
Service1 FB2.1 and FB2.2 FR3, FR1 
Service2 FB1.1 FR5, FR6 
Service2 FB3 FR1, FR7 
 
Each call of FB requests a defined amount of each 
system resource (memory, processor time) and has a list 
of characteristics such as response time, availability. 
These characteristics shall be mapped to NFR from 
catalogue with values specifying how exact FB meets 
the particular NFR. It could be graded from 0 to 100 as 
shown in Table 4. One FB can provide the same func-
tionality with different NFR (FB1.1, FB1.2). From 
functional point of view, there is no difference between 
these two blocks. The difference is only how each FB 
meets the NFR. NFR modeling requires considering 
every service and connecting it to required FB covering 
requested functionality. 
 
Table 4. NFR mapping. 
 
Functional 
block/ NFR 
Availability  Performance Security 
FB1.1 90 80 10 
FB1.2 80 70 20 
FB2.1 50 10 10 
FB2.2 5 20 30 
 
Using NFR catalogues and FR decomposition, func-
tional blocks distribution can be realized. Fig. 4 shows 
that FR 1 and FR 2 from Table 1 can be implemented 
either by FB1.1 or FB1.2. The implementation way de-
pends on NFR specification for a particular case. 
The target model would be obtained by using the 
balance between NFR and approaches to implementa-
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tion of a particular functionality with FB. For instance, 
there is the customer’s demand for service supporting 
the highest availability and there are no specified re-
quirements for security and performance. 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Functional blocks distribution 
 
Such case can be realized by the model represented 
in Fig. 5. A priority should be assigned to any require-
ment considered during target model development. 
 
Modified service workflows transformation method 
 
The modified method is based on BPD2BPEL trans-
lation algorithm which can transform the arbitrary dia-
gram into BPEL code. BPMN extension such as BPNE 
[16] has been taken as an input extended business proc-
ess diagram. 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Target deployment model. 
 
The key feature of proposed method is modified 
analysis process. When the element is analyzed, its ad-
ditional parameters are also checked. If new parameters 
are found, information on them is saved for their subse-
quent transformation into BPEL elements. The pro-
posed method considers each BPNE element. 
 
SLA-aware method of Web-service composition 
 
Ontology-based approach implemented agent-based 
architecture is realized in the Web Services Agent 
Framework (WSAF) [14]. WSAF includes service se-
lection agents that use the QoS ontology and an XML 
policy language that allows service consumers and pro-
viders to expose their quality preferences and adver-
tisements. 
Agent for communication with service is called 
when a consumer application built with WSAF desires 
to use a service. For the each service a service agent is 
created to expose the service interface enlarged with 
functionality to capture the consumer’s QoS preferences 
(policies) and provide agencies or other agents query 
for a suitable match. The service agent can determine 
the values of objective QoS-attributes (reliability, avail-
ability, request-to-response time) and get user feedback 
for subjective attributes such as the user’s overall ex-
perience. Afterwards values of these QoS are trans-
ferred to the appropriate agencies. 
A typical consumer-to-agent interaction and control 
flow is described below. Upon initialization, WSAF 
sets up all configured agencies [14]. Providers register 
service implementations with WSAF by configuring 
each service in terms of WSDL URIs, service domains, 
and the service’s advertised QoS policy. Each config-
ured service interface has an agent. The consumer ap-
plication creates a local proxy object for the service 
agent (the consumer invokes the proxy with its policy). 
The agent uses the policy and its configuration to load 
and to run its script. The script typically consults the 
QoS and service ontologies to complete its configura-
tion. This setup occurs once per consumer-to-agent in-
teraction episode. By default, the agent performs a 
binding operation once configured. Consumers can ini-
tiate a rebinding or specify an automatic rebinding ini-
tiation in their policies. The agent selects a service im-
plementation based on agency data, and then dynami-
cally creates a proxy object for each selected service. 
The consumer invokes the agent’s service operations. 
Each invocation is forwarded to the service proxy while 
being monitored by the agent. When the service re-
sponds, the agent inserts appropriate data to the relevant 
agencies. 
The service agent finds services matching the given 
interface using UDDI. After this, it applies the con-
sumer’s policy on the available quality data providing 
service implementations ranking. The ranking is calcu-
lated according to quality degree match based on the 
provider’s reputation for the given quality. 
Applying SLA to this model allows the system se-
lection based on its rankings and evaluating parameters 
stored in WS-Agreement. Moreover, consumer’s and 
provider’s policies are not needed because WS-
Agreements suits for all the purposes they are required 
for. To evaluate QoS parameters during execution of 
composed Web Service and its reconfiguration in case 
of QoS parameters agreed values violation, the addition 
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of monitoring stage can be involved. Classic Ontology-
based approach and the approach emerged from combi-
nation of Ontology-based approach and SLA-awareness 
are presented in Fig. 6. 
Utilization of SLA in proposed approach provides 
generalized way of storing QoS parameters for service 
providers. It helps performing WSC on the stage of 
workflow enactment as well as on the stage of work-
flow analysis. Another advantage compared to classic 
Ontology-based approach is enabling the run-time 
monitoring of the composite service. 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. Configuration of discussed approaches: (a) Classic 
Ontology-based approach; (b) SLA-aware WSC approach. 
 
Service design tool 
 
BPMA 
 
The proposed workflow design method has been im-
plemented based on the workflow design tool Business 
Process Modeling & Analysis (BPMA). It is realized 
using GTK+, the Dia diagram editor, PyDia interface, 
Python Interpreter, PyGTK (Set of Python wrappers for 
the GTK+ GUI library) and BPEA as a module for set-
ting workflow parameters and analyzer. BPEA is a core 
BPMA component implementing the suggested work-
flow modeling and its analysis algorithms. BPMA func-
tional scheme is shown in Fig. 7. BPEA includes five 
main submodules: “init”, “props”, “bplyzer”, “trans-
form” and “reports”. Submodule “init” realizes Dia and 
user intercommunication. It provides the user interface, 
checks the user commands conformance and data cor-
rectness and also launches all module functions. The 
submodule “props” provides setting, changing and sav-
ing of workflows and their objects parameters. 
“Bplyzer” implements time minimization algorithms. 
The submodule “transform” implements the transforma-
tion logic to create a realization diagram from workflow 
requirements. The submodule “reports” generates and 
represents reports regarding workflow modeling and 
analysis results. 
 
 
Fig. 7. BPMA functional scheme. 
 
BPNE to BPEL transformation tool 
 
The presented BPNE to BPEL transformation 
method is implemented in software tool with the struc-
ture shown in Fig. 8. The transformation tool performs: 
transformation of data extracted from BPNE model file 
into the representation form convenient for the subse-
quent work; translation of BPNE elements and compo-
nents into BPEL code using its object-oriented model; 
gathering all translated elements and components in a 
single BPEL file. 
 
 
 
Fig. 8. Structural scheme of the BPNE to BPEL transforma-
tion tool. 
 
Concept of Web-service composition module 
 
Fig. 9 presents the structural scheme for software 
implementation of SLA-aware WSC on the stage of 
Workflow enactment. Software implementation for 
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SLA-aware WSC on the stage of Workflow execution: 
extracts the information about functional parameters 
from abstract BPEL-file; searches appropriate services 
in UDDI or service brokers; extracts SLA information 
through WS-Agreement; makes the decision which ser-
vice to utilize based on WSA and Ontology Data; cre-
ates the list of QoS-aware services; performs composi-
tion into executable BPEL-file according to the infor-
mation from the abstract BPEL-file. 
 
 
 
Fig. 9. Structural scheme for software implementation of 
SLA-aware WSC. 
 
This scheme does not take into consideration the 
monitoring and dynamic reconfiguration of composite 
Web Service. Taking into account these factors, it 
should be modified or another software implementation 
specialized on Web Service monitoring can be used in 
order to provide its utilization. 
 
Case-study 
 
Workflow developed with the created tool is consid-
ered in [3]. BPMA has been tested during the planning 
and designing several services, such as “Bonus pro-
gram”, “Selling Electronic Voucher”, “Tariff Plan 
Change” in the SITRONICS Telecom Solutions Com-
pany. 
Tested results verify their ability to reduce time and 
costs of the service planning stage and service devel-
opment in comparison with existing tools used for ser-
vice design (BPWin, Enterprise Architect). Thus, for 
services having 1─1.5 months of development time, it 
can be reduced to 3─5 days and development costs can 
be decreased to 5─7 man-days for one service. The 
proposed workflow analysis can reduce the time used 
for service provision up to 20 seconds for the services 
provided in 3─5 minutes by finding the combination of 
tasks implementation variants having the same resource 
limit. 
Evaluation of the proposed NFR balancing method 
is demonstrated on charging of GPRS service exten-
sively described in [15]. Table 5 shows FR decomposi-
tion of GPRS service.  
 
Table 5. FR decomposition of GPRS service. 
 
Service Functional Block  Functional Re-
quirement 
GPRS LBS1.1 or LBS1.2 Location Base Charg-
ing 
GPRS RF2.1 and RF2.2 Step Charging 
GPRS NB3.1 or NB 3.2 or 
NB3.3. 
User notification 
 
GPRS service availability and delay were taken into 
account as two main NFRs which have direct influence 
on quality of provided services and operator’s key per-
formance indicator. The specified values were obtained 
based on results of performance test campaign and 
specified in conventional units. The test campaign was 
performed by repeating common tests (about 5000 
times) to get average values. Thus, considering statisti-
cal data and enterprise knowledgebase, GPRS service 
characteristics were estimated and the GPRS service 
target model shown in Fig. 10 was obtained using the 
proposed balancing method. For the delay, value 100 
means 5 seconds as maximal response time for online 
request. For the availability, value 100 means 99.999% 
of service facility for real time systems. 
 
Fig. 10. Target model for GPRS service. 
 
The target model provides the service optimal de-
ployment configuration ensuring the service of the 
highest availability with a minimal delay. The proposed 
method is experimentally proved to be efficient for ser-
vices design and deployment, providing NFR modeling, 
considering their influence on system functionality as 
well as getting service functionality with required func-
tional and non-functional parameters.  
 
Summary and outlook 
 
A novel approach for analyzing and developing 
modern services provided with Web-oriented applica-
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tions has been proposed. The proposed workflow model 
provides formalization of service provision parameters 
required for the planning stage. The analysis methods 
allow automating service planning and minimizing ser-
vice provision time. The workflow design method re-
duces the time of system adaptation up to 10% by im-
proving and automating the service planning stage. The 
proposed NFR balancing method provides description 
of NFR considering collaboration between services. 
The method increases efficiency of development proc-
ess on testing and deployment stages and allows fast 
system reconfiguration on customer demand. 
Modified BPMN to BPEL transformation method 
and tool providing consideration of workflow required 
parameters at abstract workflows transformation have 
been proposed. Based on analysis of current Web Ser-
vice Composition approaches, it is shown that none of 
existing methods is able to meet all QoS characteristics. 
A novel SLA-aware method for Web Service Composi-
tion which satisfies all requirements has been proposed. 
The proposed approach allows performing dynamic 
composition based on SLA providing required values of 
QoS parameters, improving general QoS and decreasing 
service development and re-engineering time. 
Future work will focus on research of monitoring 
stage in order to provide monitoring rules for all QoS 
parameters. Another important issue is to specify selec-
tion method for services based on SLA. Future work 
will focus on analysis of computing workflows and 
their enactment, services monitoring and re-
configuration, which are strongly adjusted to the design 
and analysis stages. NFR balancing method will be ex-
tended with possibility to consider feasible change of 
NFR list and their priorities during different time period 
and also take into account changing priority between 
services. 
Monitoring stage will be improved in order to pro-
vide monitoring rules for all QoS parameters. Another 
important issue is to specify selection method for ser-
vices based on SLA. 
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